Join OLLI Chico for the 2017-2018 Broadway Sacramento Series!

The Broadway Sacramento series is the region’s largest live performing arts event, featuring national touring productions of some of the most popular Broadway shows and presented by California Musical Theatre at the Community Center Theater in Sacramento. Each trip will feature sit-back-and-relax transportation, no-host lunch and exploring in Old Town Sacramento, and fantastic entertainment!

- **Times:** Shows begin at 2pm. Total trip time is approx. 9am–7pm
- **Tickets:** $125. *(Price includes transportation, theater ticket & driver gratuity.)*

---

**Beautiful ~ The Carole King Musical**

**Show Date:** Thursday, November 2

Registration & Payment Deadline: Friday, September 22

*Beautiful – The Carole King Musical* tells the Tony® and Grammy® Award-winning inspiring true story of King’s remarkable rise to stardom, from being part of a hit songwriting team with her husband Gerry Goffin, to her relationship with fellow writers and best friends Cynthia Weil and Barry Mann, to becoming one of the most successful solo acts in popular music history. Along the way, she made more than beautiful music, she wrote the soundtrack to a generation.

**Jersey Boys**

**Show Date:** Thursday, February 1

Registration & Payment Deadline: Friday, December 1

*Jersey Boys* is the Tony®, Grammy®, and Olivier Award-winning Best Musical about Rock and Roll Hall of Famers The Four Seasons: Frankie Valli, Bob Gaudio, Tommy DeVito and Nick Massi. This is the true story of how four blue-collar kids became one of the greatest successes in pop music history. They wrote their own songs, invented their own sounds and sold 175 million records worldwide – all before they were 30!

---

Get Your Tickets Today!

Register & pay online at olli.csuchico.edu

or call the OLLI office at 530-898-6679 to guarantee your seat.